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Hon Walkem thought a laree Committee ! “»a members hitherto seetto that chamber I prooity with the United Slates. Hon Alston emnlate your example-and, moreimpor- 
hnnld ba armointed on a matfer reouirinc ! fr°® the upper country were quite equal to in the Chair.. .. tant than all else, yqar chil ten will grow

thorough "investisatioo like thé snbieots be- lhe tBflk entrusted to them. It was supposed | Hon Helmeken, at considerable long , np moje refined add contented; they will 
Friday, Jan. 8tb 1869 fJr0* h8hm- He was glad the hoc. member ‘hat no one coaid represent ‘he people unlees «ggSj mQb,t cherish a 6ttong«r affection for you and

The Oounoil metatone p. m. Present— for Victoria bad added the words to the Pressed of large vested inter®6‘*;.l'b® ^„nta„eoae fo? the? Colony ;tbatwhile an attachment to the homestead that will 
Hons Walkem Hamley Helmckeu, Have- am6ndmont. ,1 oîenSg o” porto to such natn’ral prodùet. make them cling to it and to you when
lock, HumphreysDrake, Davie> Tru ch, Amendment carried and a committee of L, eseBted 6nch interests and he was sura of tbe United States ns would facilitate our- old age cornea on as it soon will if life be
Alston, Crease, Bushby, Carrall, Bing geyan' appointed in which a place was re- Jr.nd true men ex chance of coal, lumber and a variety of d .
° HoeoDr®ke’ ^ve^’the'second'reading of f°r the b°D' membet fot NeW We8t* ouVewtol/ as could banned in the Brit* other products, we .declined to ruin our P MWe given in the Court Cir-
,ÆawbackB™tS obiect of ?be btil m'D3,er' ' isb House of Commons. Tbe fact that some gradually increasingL'^68^ cular is calculated to misrepresent. th* art-
the Drawdbck d , J . . * * bbsolution relatino to repeal of <?rown f D00nîÛP members present bad kept opening oar porte to AmeriCaa grain, flour, taetea of Rovaltv. Jt was elated that Messier.WtàteS ^ tie' cTmemè of X !*““•: tilence, IT no indication oKpaei.,: He & fie brought in a series of resolution, to t,d#e df Christy Min*
U* The merohants were exposed to many however deeîrçâ tbst the subject should be would ask the house where BritishlostitutioDS that effect. , to the résolus slrele . bad. be?° eummooed Balmoral,
hardships arisiog from the ouerous character folly discussed, and would, with the permis- bad ever failed in the Colonies? .^be^).nV® ti0na°° bislmoreesion was that if we wanted F60?1?8 'c6 PI CC0dy ft ',ra lewne<jja0Me customs Rations here in Oouocii postpone the debate til. Ï^S5»^^ obtain £
present I Postponed accordingly. pot arise Pfrom any. immediate imperfection df*jr#dXoepl^h«
UnitedStates of America andfg one time a rbocation. I ‘ w« the phU%«5'5 to negotiate* treaty it*** SS*!* ÏÏj J* ‘îFaSti^ïXaiggi
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ing the motion of the bon junior member establishment ,of schools to meet the | , lightest intention afntbrowiog any disrespspt I shouldflag**'*,t8.?^treaty .Â,Aat

theDrawUckw.|4.r1|‘,»d K ^”8>d ’^J-ptopelMion in the Go ls!»y^b»,: though tithe UaqM^Uhe*ee«eitji#f S«*ieig tbeopiejiou L^.q Oouaciljpa^.l^latojfor,. -^p
would be no oppost tpn on t^XP^.t mwwx eoeh e «yBtemvwaa created the better. a( 5S& dieuiet^wtich he ewtoivei Was freÏÏht *V*~
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this% P"8egDtB B/«ry'absurdj the xast coast Rqxys. haïpleature in Mcepting the.explàwdio»of Hon fiavelock wouM vote for tberestiutiou jjgjgjj'tTSSwL<»Th.
SSffl oUhSrdàétâls-oecopJ! .b.t oli Hen Davie broaght op f«wfl»^»aid«m. -theULtL'^s ',
detectives for the Uoited Siates. We were] lion of the «oweU, the fwtttion of «item Werks. The ket toek ‘b*r4?P^2*^] chrldfaad
a kind of watch towér for’thé protection of settlers of OoWieban, praying that provisioml was eot a residaht-m the district not ot Island was the r . r.nUrfr,, lBtBreetl we the msptunei'r af tlwi bvdy end breed -,
the revenue a neighboring eoantry. might be made in thô estimât» fors rout of material oonsequenoermany °{h‘be.*|*ti2tnre lonld^sTcreatiDg th? means of developing Jfeife.:W> *W*»W«tT» sad yett-tawwwjtMMbsr»

Hoo Davie supported thi second reading]«006, to be epplied in making and repairing .most sssidaous members ol the NgkWw would be cM^the means op m, t
of the bill as being a very useful àbd necesJ Roan# ib that and thfrhdjmtiog distrieto. ! did net reside in e utr ^ HonBobaon submitted an amendment to the. plantation BlTTEBS.
Far* raeasnre The time was when à largeLThey hadatêam ddmmûnlûâüdto.but the diffi* | represented# - - ^ e #>,* I that the aueatioo ofrBeciprooity should i/ ^ .
bn/ineêa was done with the neighbbrirm oplty of reaching the landing, ’the ' reatfci be- >&Hon Ring—When the Hon ™fmb6r v®referr6d t0alelectcommittee iù order that TtitssvHadid Tonicts now used by aitotaewaot people 
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.2Ï kiiT «tjam nnt nridersteod what berread an extract from the letter alluded to, because the people of Victoria eyea yet select bommittee. ■5!, éhtîhFfor as oi fSSKSK Atebdeacoo, in aUosion posseas theïc «itigtoal right of representation, HoùBamley did not thtok ‘here wa. any pro,
KeasbnWh/ltS^^lherS tiS ™/lhrCLuion of the roads, maintained-Ubieh eanoet -be.Ubeo. lroBTbembylfte babUity c«e

didnol know. The good to be derived from that the amount asked by the settlers was Queen a“d^l)uncl* a°d ”blobi 8h,0®”g ofttiimsalves and, an we had to dp.was to
tlie bill was very pfob|emptiCal ahd the dot-oet of prdpottmn toTbe amount -ÿ,***** Peeeeotetl.te n0Z tafcaeaaeofèiuaelves. He thought some of
miséhief likélf to be very great; ‘how that paid by them, j I he Obstacles offered by the ferm as a. petitioo tn which thm H^0 4n,;eg mieht be reduced trom 25 to 50 per
'SBSsiîflSfte afisei ifwhnld be better ?feseoVitSté of the roads prëverited i gteat member's Bill appears, is, ad far, a surrender -therms ®^^aacea
that he jhodld abstald from sa^iogi there (teal of g'tsfo beiogjfhipped *S^px»id of tlM question “/ rfb^rentoindlr 5Hon Young iwppojted the amendment. We
•eve vèrvlew of the merchants in favor of ! otherwise reach this city. - . | sieted upoo by bim at first, ffbe rei®a °dfr j t,ad paid $104,009 duty ou imported grain, &c,
the chugs' énd Ï great méujr agaioit It. j"1 Hon CrSaee dppose/the cone^âtidh ol of the bon member s speeeh was mandible m £ i«67t which did not say mijeh (or t^e Island tL clap trap nonsedde about dbrouio ofl-1 f|e jp^itiep je. ite preaèot>>#; ef>d consequence ^e .bu* of unvereation by I ^grsln proauqlng country. H«
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infbfmatioh on the subject ’particularly SiBce priBed to find the great progress■ ^ *»W * gg* ™^8^ere S.lrom be/ealighteoed free.trade policy, the world. DBAKB ft Co Hew Yck,
soeakln» v10 some ot the merchants tbèlsutler, in,agyicultarai purspits. There was OoubciI.l The popniar memoMS were eu ramp. opposed the amendmentand p- H- DBAKB * Cd„ Newmdfnicg who seemed to bé of opinion that itjwocb more good land in that »8W5^ u'tLrammr‘but under extetiog dironm! moved that the commiUee rise and report pro- Wfe Proprietors
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Hju Ring âr-vuld not,.mseover bow theTform. ,,,) ,o -, : >. ( brook, Helmeken, Humphreys, Davie, Ham* vl, ; /t x.—w—, : 11 , i rh«™atisji, , , • s<»eTaao*T,;fl|j|p ,;j
diSastroes eSéet* of tbè bilflrere to appear.] th* caj.t spaiwo MPaDBB. ley, Carrall, Havelqok. Busbby, Alston, parmere recOOTizo these facts, *Jonna’ l^’a^bs ***A oertainiy waemot dtsa^oto in principle Hon Davie desired to call the attention of Sanders, Walkem, O'Reilly, Wood, Pembêr- » i : lhem & %mà cmn oa Womroe,

VjtoTicss or nones. . First, Bystemgtize^^ yo.ur ' time and «on. , FOr horses
sidération of U^T^e oî'.bét in bis The hon Drake, to^k the bon Attoruy lgbor ; u8elhDa'^ J'htvo hitb °rto
a full House as'sache bll ehoald be venu- jury snombutfto e xaipme the Qenerai wbeihet it i. the iutentiou of the machinery than you bavp bltb ito w | , -s ,1 .,j
|lWd b, the ^ Sf b.Mili k. retii i ol willul murder Uoveroment to briug in any oefcsnrè to done. Have .certain hoars, to.-.wofck,
coaid understand add indeed r p I aeaiust some patty or parties unknown, As amalgamate the laws qf this Colony, and ! work with a will ; have certain AiigcnMioè is wrapped in 8'e*i plate eDgravingi, beer-
various interests m that Hua e. L,h6r instanoes oi a similar character had oc- whether any steps will be taken to grant to h nr8 re£t(j and then think of lag tbavhPVte?ot 6, w wenbrnok,cbmis^aad the
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poslesèioo of the Honse. The I' *1* Lin^, ,he verdict without any attempt being Oovernment on the roads aod bridges m ike as interesting,, and from wh.cb both
tem worked very wel and be would notau , to discover the perpetrators. District of Nanaimo since the Union, also tba yon and they may receive lasting bene-
‘hereHs°nareethatCey wr^doinï rig°ht. Hoc Hon Yonog said that hon member, would amount of revenue contributed or eolleeted fit; and aboVe all be always cheer-

k ™ th the If debate used hard see that it was obviously moonvenient tor bom Nanaimo since the Union. fel. „ Mosquitos,, Ant,, Bog,.
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words occasionally and be bought be# and uovernm^ ae that might tend to de- bill to extend the provisions of 18 A IS Viet. L^Y., ””a rich variety of tt Kata instantly:
forbear’to be a very good mot _ , . .. ends of justice, bat he might say C 90, to tbe Colony of British Columbia, occupât O .. . Bû«à0a|.w What is peoaii»riy surprising, in regard to th$e article
answered very well last session and be would feat th ^ Jg^sSl had lost no time after wt,teb Act directs that the Crown shall pay ] exercise, but other things MO necessary. Is, Wt n,^ubM=W^
recommend itsladoption n?V* . y Lbe verdUit of thejnrÿ ha* reàohèd the Ex- ùud"receive cqstsin like manner as a eub- Obærve cleanliness, bfitneQ^OUv^]1 £g^,.h;>ytoh»i«i.nr,,wi«iwiMrnapotiitivutMxawt'thc
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